
I. Reading Section (15 marks)

Read the article.

LOS ANGELES (Reuters) - Thursdoy Morch 25 There is
more good news from the scienlific communify for
chocolote lovers - eoting chocolote moy reduce their
chonce of heort diseose by helping orteries remoin
unclogged.

A study releosed Wednesdoy, sponsored by Mors Inc.,
ihe mokers of M&M's ond Snickers, ond conducted by
Mors ond the Universily of Colifornio Dovis, found thot
cocoo contoins flovonoids thot oct os ontioxidonls ond
con help prevent ploque from sticking to ortery wolls.

"Whot we found is thol these individuolflovonoids in
some of our chocolote products octuolly hove
significontly different ontioxidoni octivities," Mors
reseorcher Dr. Horold Schmitz told Reulers.

"This is very significonl. About 100 yeors ogo people
found vitomins, 50 yeors loter they found vorious
vitomins oll do differenl things," he soid qfter the
findings were presented of the Americon Chemicol
Society's notionol meeling in Anoheim, Colifornio.

The report went further thon previous studies by
identifying porticulor flovonoids found in chocolote thol
inhibit the oxidotion of so-colled bod cholesterol.

CCTCX

Thot oxidotion is believed to be o key event leoding to
build-up of ploque in orteries, which con leod to their
blockoge ond ullimotely cordiovosculor diseose.

Reseorchers lold o cocoo experts meeling in Spoin lost
yeor lhot cocoo contoined more thon ó00 chemicols
lhoi moy help fight concer ond heort diseose, ond
could olso help protect the humon immune system,
fighl ñeumolism ond combot slress.

Anolher report losl December by the Horvord School of
Public Heolth soid eoting condy could increose
longevity.

The Horvord sfudy wos spurred by the belief thot since
condy hos been port of the diet from the doys of
Ancient Egyptions, Arobs ond Chinese, it presumobly
hod some volue. The study showed fhof eoting condy
oppeored to odd o yeor to life expectoncy.

Flovonoids ore olso the chemicolfound in wine thot
studies hove indicoted ore linked to o lower risk of heort
diseose ond stroke.
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Answer the questions about the article. (6 marks)

1. \Alhy is food that contains flavonoids healthy?
2. Do all flavonoids have the same effect on the human body?
3. When did scientists discover the effects of different vitamins?
4. What is a possible effect of eating candy, according to a Harvard study?
5-6. Name two benefits of eating cocoa.

Match the nouns from the article (7-l0l with the correct definitions (a-d). (2 marks)

7. blockage
8. rheumatism
9.longevity
L0. life expectancy

a. a type of illness
b. the length of time someone lives
c. the length of time it is thought
someone will live
d. an obstruction
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Read the article.

Memory Tesl

Jerome Burne tolks lo o mogicion who teoches children woys lo remember focts.

Robinson wos olreody lecturing to schools on
his mogic techniques when it struck him thot
students might find memory techniques even
more voluoble. "lt wosn't o difficult oreo to
move into, os the stuff's oll there in books." So
he summorized everything to moke o two-
hour lecture obout five techniques.

Whot Robinson's schoolchildren get ore
methods thot will be fomilior to onyone who
hos dipped into ony one of o dozen books on
memory. The difference is thot Robinson's
opprooch is firmly oimed of schoolchildren.
The bosic ideo is to toke moteriolthot is
rondom ond meoningless - musicol scoles,
bones of the orm - ond give them o siructure.
Thot series of numbers of the beginning of the
orticle fits in here. Once you think of it os the
number of doys in the yeor (3ó5) ond the
number of weeks (52) ond so on, it suddenly
becomes permonenfly memoroble.

The reoction of schools hos been uniformly
enthusiostic. "The students benefited
enormously from lon's preseniotion," soys Dr.
Johnston. heod of the schoolwhere Robinson
wos speoking. " ldeolly we should run o
regulor closs in memory techniques so
students con pick it up groduolly."

Are the following statements true or false? If they are false, re-write them so that they are true.
(5 marks) Example: Ian gave a lecture at a school in the South of England last year.

False. T'he lecture zuas last month.

11. Ian Robinson has given up his work as a magician to become a lecturer.
12. Robinson's lectures include all his own ideas about how to improve your memory.
13. The techniques can be applied in many ways/ not just in magic t¡icks.
1.4. Although the techniques are very helpful, schoolchildren find his lectures a bit boring.
L5. According to the article, random information can only be effectively memorized if it is

gr irg a meaningful structure.

What do the following phrases from the article mean? Choose the corect answer. (2 marks)
16. "Chonces ore you won't remember them in five minutes."
a. It is very probable that b. It is improbable that c. There is the opportunity

The Greek philosophers knew obout it ond it
could still dromoticolly improve children's
school results todoy, except thot no one
teoches it. "lt" is o very old technique for
moking your memory better. Try memorizing
this series of rondom numbers: 3, 6, 5, 5,2, 1,2,
4. Chonces ore you won't remember them in
five minutes. However, hod you been of o
lecfure given of o schoolin the South of
Englond lost month, you would be oble to fix
them in your heod for five doys, five weeks. in
foct, forever.

"l om going to give you five techniques thot
will enoble you to remember onything you
need to know of school," promised lecturer
lon Robinson to o foscinoted oudience of o
hundred schoolchildren.

Robinson is on entertoiner colled the Mind
Mogicion. He speciolizes in doing mogic tricks
thot look toiolly impossible, ond then reveols
thot they involve nothing more mysterious
thon good old-foshioned trickery. "l hove
olwoys been interested in tricks involving
memory - being oble to reel off ihe order
cords in o pock, thot sort of thing." he
exploins.

L7. "...being oble to reel off the order cords in o pock,"
a. to give out b. to mix up

18. "The difference is thot Robinson's gp.Bl9,!!9.h. ..."
a. get closer b. way of doing something

19. "The reoction of schools hos been uniformly enthusiostic."

c. to say quickly

c. ideas

c. surprisinglya.ln every case b. boringly



II. Use of English Section (20 marks)

Look at these sentences. Are both verb
forms possible? If they are possible, tick the
sentence. If not, choose the conect option.
(3 marks)
Example: When I was youn& Iused tobe/'dbe
very shy.

20. We used to go/tuent to Spain on holiday last
year.
2L. During the summer we used to plny/'d play
in the woods for hours.
22.My mother is ahoays complaining/aluays
complains about how much everything costs.
23. \¡Vhen Adela was younger, she usedto
hme/'dhaae a pet rabbit.
24. Our kids tuill pky/plaV their music too
loudly - it drives rne crazy!
25. My father üdn't use to/used fo like cooking.

Complete these third conditional sentences
with the cor:rect form of the verb in
brackets. (4 marks)

26.We (not be) late if the car
(not break down).

27.Otu iournev lmishtbe) ouicker
if we _ (take) the train.
28.tf I (know) It was a secref I

(not tell) ¿myone.

Complete the table with crimes, criminals
and verbs. (5 marks)

Write the correct prepositions. (2 marks)
Example: My mum is terrified úbrg dogs.
39. Australia is famous its beaches.
40. Is Tim excited going to Japan?
41. I was very fond music as a child.
42. Annawas shocked the standard
of driving.

Fill in the gaps with the correct form of the
verbs in brackets. (3 marks)
Example: She loves going (go) to the cinema.

43. He doesn't mind (help) me.
44. Mv brother tausht me ldrive).
45. I stopped _ (help) a girl who had
fallen off her bike.
46. I forced him_ (te11) me his name.
47.Ithir:Jr- vou'd better lset) some
sleep.
48. Did vou remember fbuv) some
milk?

Fill in the gaps in the conversation with
these words/phrases. You don't need to use
all the words or phrases. (4 marks)

s that 's it going for (x2) what way come
s he like sort of with as what exactl

Hi Tim! How are you?
Not greaf actually.
OhlWhy's fug!?
Ifs my course. I'm not enjoying it any
more.
How (49)-? You loved it
when you started.
I know. I think ifs the teacher really.
\¡Vhv? What 150) ?
He's a bit boring so I don't listen properly
and then I don t do well in the
coursework. I need to sort out my life a
bit.
In (51)
I don t know. Do something different.
Like (52)_?

Join a study group and do exciting things
io my free time.
\Atrhat (53) thinss?
Acting, for example. I'm studying drama
after all. By the way, did I tell you that fm
writing aplay?
Reallv? How 154) ?
Very slowly. I've had to do a lot of
research into 20ft Century politics.
\¡Vhat (55)_?
My play's about a Canadian poliücian. In
facf I'm going to Canada soon.
How lone 156) ?
Oh, about a month.
Fantastic!
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_S9ur9e of all Use of English exercises: Face2Face l)pper-Intermeiliate Teacher's Book/ Chris Redston & Tim
Marchand/CUP / 2007 / Progress Tests pages 200-207

Crime Criminal Verb
lootine looter loot
29. robber 30.
burglary 31. 32.
33. 34. kidnap
35. thief 36.
37. mugger 38.



III. Listening Section (L5 marks)

Listen to this extract from a raüo interview with a university professor. Are the statements true

or false? If they are false, correct the sentences so that they are true. (7 marks)

57. Dr Mark Griffiths is a neurologist at Nottingham Trent University.
58. Dr Griffiths has published his research in a scientific journal.

59. He has some unusually positive opinions about computer games'
60. He thinks that video games make people anüsocial and dor{t develop very many skills.

6L. Most people don't think that computer games encourage violent behaviour.

62. According to Dr Griffiths, therapists can use the games to help patients to get rid of their

aggression without causing any harm'
63. Therapists can use computer games to become good friends with their child paüents.

Listen to three people talking about their eating habits. Choose the best answers. (8 marks)

One 64. ]apanese people usually...
a. have soup at every meal . b. only eat Japanese food.
c. eat a combination of Japanese and Western food.

65. Akiko eats a healthy diet...
a. because she needs to control her weight.

b. because she eats lots ofvegetables. c. because she is Japanese.

Two 66. What happened when Kuru first came to the USA?

a. she didn't üke the food. b. she felt homesick. c. she got sick.

c. roasted chicken.

Three

67 . For dinner, Kuru usually has . . .
a. reindeer or fish. b. raw fish.

68. She doesn t . . .
a. do much exercise.

69. Gayle always tries to avoid . . '

a. fatW food.

b. eat very many desserts. c. like orange juice.

b. eating out a lot. c. doing too much exercise.

7}.lnl.os Angeles, it's normal .'.
a. to exercise before breakfast b. to have a sandwich for lunch

c. to not eat cream, cheese or oil when at a restaurant'

71,.Gayle...
a. doesn't worry too much about what she eats.
b. controls very carefully what she eats. c. isn't concerned about her health or fitness.

IV. Writing Section (L5 marks)
euestion Oná Wtrat is the best way to stay safe in Guayaquil? Write a short article giving

advice to tourists. (Write approximately 100 words.)

euestion Two: Choose ONE of the following topics and write a letter to a newspaper giving

your opinion. (Write approximately 100 words.)

a. Should university education be completely free for everyone or iust for some students?

b. Should single people be allowed to adopt children?
c. Should teacheñ bin completely the use of mobile phones in classes and lectures?

V. Oral Exam (L5 marks) VI. Homework and Tests (20 marks)


